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Nomad's
new

life

KenEastwood,
the nationalleadfor PublicSectorNomads,tellsMarkSaythe programme
hastakena newdirectionsincemovingunderBarnsley's
wing
few relieved cheers
went up in November
of last year, when
Barnsley Council
announced that it

would rescue Project Nomad from
extinction.The programmeto develop
mobile working for local government
had begunlife as one of the National
Projects for local IT services,then
flourishedfor a few years under the
ownershipof Cambridgeshire
CC.But
tighteningbudgetsled the countyto cut
thepursestrings.It was announced
that
the programmewas comingto an end,
thenBarnsleysteppedin at the eleventh
hour.
Almost a year later its future is still
uncertain,but under the leadershipof
Ken Eastwood,the boroughcouncil's
assistant director and one of the
founders of Nomad,it has spread
its wings to take in other areas of
technology.A look at the website
(www.publicsectornomads.com)
shows
that it is getting into virtual worlds,
touchscreentechnologiesand the
broader areas of efficiencyand new
working practices.Eastwoodsaysthis
reflectsthe factthat thesearebeginning
to linkwith eachotherin differentways.
"What we've seenover the years is
that thesethingsoverlap.It's not just
about mobile, but about new ways of
working supportedby technologlrThis
can include,for example,the use of
socialmedia.
"I seethis in a very broadway; there
are a lot of tools and issueswe needto
considerto reallymaximisethepotential
of newwaysof working.It's biggerthan
silo applicationsand particular Iinesof
business.I'm more interestedin what
is really going to changethe way we
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think about the way we work and how
we provide or commission services."
He says the current financial outlook
for the public sector, with cuts already
be$nning to bite and likely to get worse,
makes it a necessity to get into these
areas. Although the technologies are
yet to meet their full potential, Eastwood
insists there are big opportunities in
experimenting with them as early as
possible.
"The public sector is going to look
significantly different when it comes out
the other end of this change process," he
says. "How we're going to meet some of

the challenges;we needto deploynew
ways of working.
"ThingsweVebeentalking aboutfor a
longtimewill becomeimportant:sharing
assets,reducingour building stock,
reducingour travel costs,being more
collaborativein how we work together.
Theseare the sorts of things that will
be deployed.
"Previouslytheyhavebeen'niceto do'
sometimes,and I guessin someareas
havebeena little bit of a steptoo far,but
with the challengeswe facenow nothing
is too difficult to consider.A lot of the
culturalissuesthat havestoppedsome
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a.renow goingto
of thesedevelopments
be confronted."
For example,mobile technologywill
remain a key part of all this, although
Eastwoodsays that the applications
are now just "one part of the jigsaw".
Getting the most from them $/ill involve
tying mobileup with how buildingsand
collaborativework spacesare used,how
technolog' and IIR policies can support
peoplein working from home,and how
public bodiesmanagechange.He says
the opinion at programmeworkshops
has beenstronglyin favour of bringing
all these things together.
Significant protress
There has already been significant
progresswith someof the technolo$es,
on a much broader scopethan Public
Sector Nomads.He emphasisesthe
importance of videoconferencingand
webcastingfor reducingthe need for
travel, and says that while take-up has
beenlimited this is likely to changeout
of necessity
Online conferencing also has its
potential,and there is a lot of scopefor
the public sectorto makemoreof social
medial.Eastwood'scouncilhas its own
project in the shapeof BarnsleyBuzz,
which is piloting a mediaplatformnamed
Social Text for local government(see
box). He is also particularly impressed
by the potential for smart phones,
talkingofprojectionsthat in two or tbree
years about 850/oof the population will
haveone.
"I'm trying to think ahead of the
cunr'eon what that will mean in terms
of people'saccessto services,"Eastwood
says. "There's a huge opportunity
there, and we needto get behindwhat
it will mean in terms of reporting and
requestingaservice,and for accessinto
for citizens.But also
our orga,nisations
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for how we can push informationback
into our communities."
The developmentof the PublicSector
Networkand the G Cloudcouldprovide
a further boost,and Eastwoodtalks up
their potentialto help publicbodiescut
their coststhrough rationalisationand
standardisation.But he suggeststhere is
still plentyto do to ensurethey can help
to getthe bestfrom mobiletechnologies.
"I guessfor me I'm
really interested in
mobileaccessto those
networks. Is enough
happeningar:ound
next
generationbroadband
infrastructure to
overlay that with
wireless networks
covering wide areas?
I'm not so sure;I think
there's more progress
we couldmakethere."
He says there are
plenty of small scale
but interestingpilots
on using mobileappsto handleservice
requests,take reports and push out
information, and that these could
soon prove as significant as website
transactions. But it demands more
strate$c thinking, "the future visioning
thing" as he describesit, to work out
how to get the most benefit for public
services.
It leadsto a termthat is oftenusedas a
buzzword but which seemsappropriate
for his perspective- holistic.Eastwood
says this is where he would like the
programmeto cementits reputation.
"Things are changing very much,
almost on a daily basis,but as the big
quangosdisappearthe publicsectorwill
be left with little sourceof supportand
facilitation,I seea nichefor PublicSector
Nomadsto fill that gapand providesome

thought leadership, facilitate an active
networkof practitionersandjoin these
thingsup.
"Theotherway peopleare describing
this is about enterprise wide change,
getting away from individual services
and business.We'vegot to changethe
way they deliver."
Funding obstacle
He acknowledges,however,that the
programmeis still in transition.
"We don't haveany securedfunding
to maintain the programme,so we're
really bobbing along, looking for
opportunityand revisingwhatare core
workshould be.
"It doesn't mean we haven't been
doing anything.Weare still providing a
telephoneand onlinesupportservicefor
peoplewho are awa.reof Nomad,we're
maintainingthecontent,andweVebeen
involvedin a number of events.
"Our ambition has been for a
relaunchand to havesomefundingfor
the programmeto makeit sustainable.
I'm still lookingfor that."
There have been efforts to do a deal
vrith a strategic partner, but there is
also the possibility of somethingless
ambitiousemerging.This couldinvolve
a facilitator to maintain the network
with the scopeto grow incrementally
Eastwoodhasbeenin negotiationswith
various parties and is still optimistic
that hewill achievethe preferredoption.
"I do think we're going to find a way
through this, there is a needfor it. At
the momentwe're in the slashand burn
stage,disassemblingthe machinery.
We'rethengoingtoreflectonwhatwe're
left with, then think where are we going
to go now?'
"It's at that stage somethinglike
Public Sector Nomadscould come to
the fore." @
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